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Leviticus 17-27
Overview


The first part of Leviticus (1-14)
stresses cleanliness, how unholy
people can come before a holy
God. Chapter 15 serves as the
highpoint of the book with the
Ritual of the Day of Atonement.



Today we begin the last part of
the book which is how God’s
people were to live differently
than those around them.


Here’s the key: They are
responding to God’s love and
holiness with their actions!

At the heart of Leviticus is
the question of Holiness.

Read Leviticus 17:1-7
Eating Blood Forbidden


The first thing we have to remember is
that this is during the time of Leviticus.
God’s people are still journeying to the
Promised Land in one large
group/camp.



The First Command here is that the
LORD prohibits killing of animals
anywhere EXCEPT the Tabernacle.
WHY???


Because the person might sacrifice it to
an idol instead of the LORD.



Person should be cut off from his people



Later in Deuteronomy this gets modified
as the people spread out in the
Promised Land!
→

Read Leviticus 17:8-9
Eating Blood Forbidden


The Second Command the LORD
makes in this section is that all burnt
offerings and sacrifices have to be
done at the Tabernacle.


Possibly because they might offer it to
idols like above.



Also, preserves the unity of worship. We
are all doing the same thing…



Note: it’s not just Israelites who had to
do this. Remember there were Egyptians
and other people who may have
traveled with them out of the Exodus.
They had to worship the same way.


Or else they were cast out.

Read Leviticus 17:10-12
Eating Blood Forbidden


The Third Command the LORD makes in
this section is that it is wrong to eat the
blood of animals. (No blood sausage!)




WHY??? It was common for other
nations to eat the blood of the animals
to take its life-giving powers.


Think about movies where the hunter eats
the heart of the animal just after he kills it.



This is nothing new. Genesis 9:4 →

Why???


“The Life of a creature is in its blood.” →
Respect for life.



Life of sacrificed animals. Blood was to
be used for atonement. Not food.

Read Leviticus 17:13-16
Eating Blood Forbidden




What about wild animals?


Can’t be sacrificed. Unclean.



Still had to drain blood. Off limits.

Possible that you just found the animal.
Not hunted. Not sacrificed. Can we
eat?


Could be natural death. Wild animals.



Not supposed to touch dead things.



Don’t know if blood is drained.



Must wash and bathe.

Leviticus 17 Summary


Take these things seriously!



Live differently than the world
around you!



Worship only the LORD!



Are these laws/commands still
in play?


For Jehovah’s Witnesses → YES!




“Abstinence from blood
remains the standard for those
worshipping Jehovah in
holiness.” (Watchtower
2/15/84)

Ceremonial laws fulfilled in
Christ!

Read Leviticus 18:1-5
Unlawful Sexual Relations




God makes it clear that the purpose of this
chapter is that God’s people were supposed
to be different than the cultures around
them.


Last chapter it dealt with blood and sacrifices.



This chapter it deals with all sorts of sexual acts.

Sexual immorality was common for Egypt
and Canaan.


Ex. 1 - Egyptian royalty married brothers and
sisters to keep the royal line pure.



Ex. 2 – Canaanites in Sodom and Gomorrah.



Ex. 3 – The Egyptian Pharaoh claimed to be
offspring of a person and an Egyptian God
(Ptah) who took the form of a goat.

Read Leviticus 18:6-18
Unlawful Sexual Relations


This section gives the principle first – “No one is to
approach a close relative to have sexual
relations.” (6) Then it gives examples of what NOT
to do.



The implication here is that marriage is the only
proper place for intercourse.



Who can you marry?


Not Foreigners! “Do not intermarry with them… for
they will turn your sons away from me to serve other
gods.” (Dt. 7:3-4)



Within tribe (i.e. Benjamin) encouraged.



Cousins okay.
First and Second Degree. Not okay.


First degree = direct blood relative (parents, siblings, kids)



Second degree = relative by marriage to a direct blood
relative (in-law) →Naomi calls Ruth “Daughter”

Read Leviticus 18:6-18
Unlawful Sexual Relations


Despite the patriarchs having multiple spouses,
there is no allowances for Bigamy or
polygamy.(18)



There was the possibility of marrying a wife’s
sister… but only after the wife had died. No
Leah and Rachel situations.



Again… why??? – Because these were
commonly practiced by the other nations.
God’s people were called to be holy and set
apart. This is how we live.

Read Leviticus 18:19-23
Unlawful Sexual Relations


Now we get an ad hoc collection of other
sexual sins that were not permitted in addition
to sex with close relations (incest).



19 – During her monthly period. (Unclean)



20 – Neighbor’s wife (Adultery)


Romans 13:13



21 – Child sacrifice to Molech (not sexual but
dealing w/ offspring, idolatry and murder)



22 – Homosexuality (Rom 1:26-27; 1 Cor 6:9-10)



23 – Bestiality (Ex. 22:19)

Read Leviticus 18:24-30
Unlawful Sexual Relations


Here we get the consequences. Even though
they are God’s Covenant people, they will be
treated like Canaanites before them. (24-25)



As a people:





They must keep these laws. So must the aliens
and foreigners who are with them.



Otherwise they will defile the land it it will reject
them (vomit them out).

Individually:




Cut off from God’s people.

I AM the LORD your God!


God’s covenant name → Promise

Discussion


How do you respond when someone says “You
have a double-standard. You eat shrimp and
shellfish so you shouldn’t oppose homosexuality
(or other sexual sins). You’re a hypocrite!”

Discussion

Homework


Read Leviticus Chapters 19-20

